
 

2012 Ladies’ Night: Program and Schedule of Events 
 

Welcome! The main event is the 11 demonstrations; we run each simultaneously 4 times, so you 

choose which 4 to attend.  4 demonstrations are in our store, and 7 demonstrations are next door in the 

neighboring offices (from our store, turn right, go down 6 steps, turn left, and enter building).  Use the provided 

maps for help in locating the presentations, or use the guide below, where Store refers to K&B True Value and 

Office refers to office space next door. 

 

Refreshments, including desserts from Palate Pleasers and Glazey Days Donuts, are in the heated tent 

outside. Raffle prizes include a $250 shopping spree that will be awarded at 7 PM (WINNERS MUST BE 

PRESENT). Everyone gets an additional 15% off almost everything tonight (exclusions: sale or discounted 

items like power tools)! Starting at 7 PM, we’ll give departing guests a free gift bag with free goodies.  

 

5:45-6:10 Doors open, get refreshments (thru 8 PM), chose 1st presentation 

6:10-6:30  First round of presentations 

6:30-6:35 Raffle prizes (announced inside K&B True Value) 

6:35-6:55  Second round of presentations 

6:55-7:00 Raffle prizes, incl. $250 Shopping Spree (announced inside K&B True Value) 

7:00-7:20  Third round of presentations 

7:20-7:25 Raffle prizes (announced inside K&B True Value) 

7:25-7:45  Fourth round of presentations 

7:50-8:00 Raffle prizes (announced inside K&B True Value) 

 

       Presentations (Location)  _____________________   ___       

 Insect, Animal & Rodent Control (Office, rear right) - Tim, Senior Nuisance Expert, will teach you how 

to keep ants, roaches, mice and other nuisance pests out of your home on or off your property.   

 Unclogging Drains (Office, near right) - Kelsey, Home Maintenance Extraordinaire, will teach you how to 

keep your tub, sink, toilet and garbage disposal drains clear and in working order. 

 Installing a Faucet (Store, near aisle 12) - Richard David, Junior Everything Expert, will show you how to 

replace or install a kitchen or bathroom faucet for an updated look (or for one that works). 

 Repairing Drywall (Office, near right) - Grant, Master Drywaller, will show you how to repair your 

drywall surfaces to hide holes and damage. 

 Caulking (Store, near aisle 17) - Diane, Floridian Paint Manager, will show you how to remove and apply 

caulk like a pro. 

 Wood Floor Care (Office, far right) - Rachael, Resident Ms. Clean, will demonstrate how to maintain or 

bring back a shine to your wood or laminate floor, and will demonstrate popular techniques, including the 

Bona system. 

 Rewiring Lamps (Office, near left) - Pete, Senior Everything Expert, will teach you how to save a lamp by 

rewiring it.       

 Installing a USB Recharging Outlet (Office, near left) - Eric, Apprentice Electrician, will show you how 

to modernize your wall outlet by installing a charger for your devices. 

 Replacing a Door Lock (Office, far left) - Ken, Expert Locksmith, will show you how to swap that old 

chipped or broken door lock for a new look or working lock. 

 Basic Tool Use (Store, warehouse) - Joe, Store Manager and Big Dog, will provide an education on the 

essential hand and power tools you want, and how to use and maintain them safely. 

 Soda Stream (Store, near customer service) - Skip Simmons from Soda Stream will show you how to make 

your own flavored soda at home, saving you money and a sore shoulder from lugging soda home. 


